$S4	diana mallory*
But of course there are many public causes one would
have liked to help.
' If I can, I will come down to Beechcote on Saturday
tfigsw^ Meanwhile^ do let me urge you to take care of
your health and not' to^weu'lboo11111011 on a £ast that
nothing can alter. I understand of ourse how ii5 musfc
affect you ; but I am sure it will be besTbest indeed for
jaa both— that you should now put it as nich as P°ssib^
>
3aid-or even-^v      ht about it th	"u won't
~
5ut v of your mind.    It may not be possible 1 llide the sad
truth.    *xr it will not be>    Bui} j am sure>t the less
"
think me unkind, — will ~yv
* You will see a report of my "speech
to-morrow. It certainly made an impression, and r
must manage, if I can, to stick to Parliament. But we
will consult when we meet. Your most loving
As he wrote it Marsham had been uncomfortably con-
scious of another self beside him,—mocking, or critical.
' I don't regret it for myself/—Pshaw! What was
there to choose between him and his mother? There
on his writing-table, lay a number of recent bills, and
some correspondence as to a Scotch moor he had per-
suaded his mother to take for the coming season. There
was now to be an end, he supposed, to the expenditure
which the bills represented; and an end to expensive
moors. ' I don't regret it for myself.' Damned humbug!
When did any man, brought up in wealth, make the
cold descent to poverty and''self-denial, without caring?
Yet he let the sentence stand. He was too sleepy, too
inert to re-write it.
And how cold were all his references to the catastrophe I
He groaned as he thought of Diana,—as though he
actually saw the vulture gnawing at the tender breast.

